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THX SPIRIT OF CAVALRY UNDElt NhPOLEON. 

By Brigadier-General M. 3’. Z?INIi’vGTOW, C.B., Conrniatiding the  
3rd Cavalry Brigade. 

Friday, 6th July, 1906. 
Major-General R. S. S. BADEN-POWELL, C.B., Inspector of Cavalry, 

in the Chair. 

The history of Napoleon’s Cavalry affords many instances of tho 
nccessity for :- 

1. 
3. 

High nzoml in  Cavalry, both oficers and men. 
Thorough organisation .and training in peace time. 

U o r a l  is a plant which is not much tended amongst British 
troops, except when the need for it is forcibly brought to notice by 
some disaster or failure. 

This is ocly quite natural, as only great events demand a high 
moral. 

Ordinary life affor’ds us soldiers few opportunities to appreciate 
the necessity for  it in war. A sailor as soon as he goes to sea 
is on active service. 

B u t  still, moral may be cultivated in peace time. 
It is required to produce the bcst in  sport, e.g., hunting, polo, 

football, boxing; in fact, i n  any sport where danger occurs, and 
where training is needed. 

It is truly said: “NO sport is worth anything where there is 
no danger.” 

JIord for military purposes is where there is combination and 
selfabnegation, or whero, in fact, a man -is ready t o  make the 
greatest sacrifice for his side. Discipline which finds its highest 
impression in  accurate drill is n o t  complcte. 

NOW, has the Army in England considered the first step in 
strategy, viz., the creation of a high moral, not only in  the Army 
itself, but in the nation1 

General IUber ,  when his men, overcome with fatigue, refused 
to move a step farther, called them cowards. As they protested 
that they were a t  any rato brave in a fight, he replied: “Yes, you 
are brave men, but  you are not soldiers. To be a soldier is not to 
eat when you are hungry, not to drink when you are thirsty, and 
to carry your comrade when you Ginnot drag yourself along.” 

True strategy is preparation and orgaDisation in peace time of d l  
the elements which lead to success in war, the manipulation of tho 
humarr eIement being a very prominent one. 

We want something more than bravery. 

FOL. L. 4 F  
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1210 TIIE S P I R I T  OF CAVALRY UNDER NAPOLEON. 

Though there was hardly any peace in liis time, Napoleon did 
his best for his Cavalry prior to a campaign and in the ilitervals of 
fighting. 

W e  read of his Cavalry School a t  Pcrsailles, the careful prepara- 
tion of his Cavalry for the invasion of England, the instruction 
of his officers in remounting duties, and so on. r\Tothing which 
could be foreseen, practised, or learnt was left to chance improvisation 
in war. 

For the neglect of organisation and training in peace time in 
the United Kingdom, tlie nation is primarily to  blame; but it 
has been exposed to that greatest of enemies to true national health, 
a long peace. 

Dr. Miller Rlaguire made tliat very plain to you when. he gave 
a lecture recently on .the “ Development of National Strategy,” and 
I consider that  tlie arguments and instances mliicli he produced are 
unanswered and unanswerable. 

But  i t  is one thing for us soldiers who meet here to agree 
with him and quite another thing to get the nation, or that  which 
is best and healthiest in the nation, to  adopt his views. 

But  tliat does not absolve us from attention to this point. 
For the purpose of considering the subject of this lecture, namely, 

“The Cavalry Spirit under Napoleon,” I divide the history of his 
era into three periods:- 

The Inception, from the Campaign in Italy in 1796 up to 1. 

2. The Zenith: 1805-1812. 
3. The Decline: 1812-1815. 

1805. 

THE INCEPTION. 

Beginning, then, in 1796, we find that the tendency in  
Europe, and especially in Germany, was for tlie generals (usually .In- 
fantry generals) to restrict the action of their Cavalry, and not trust 
their leaders. Napoleon, on tlie other hand, as soon as he gained a 
success, sent off all his Cavalry, even his personal escort, to confirm his 

This mas the time mlien Napoleon’s future leaders were making 
their reputation, and we come across instances of this. 

Ney (known as the bravest of the brave). when fighting against 
the Austrians, and commanding a Brignde of Hussars, was man- 
ceuvring to gain time for his infantry to come up, and when leading 
some of his troops t o  retake a captured gun,.got a fall from liis horse 
in  some rough ground and n-as taken prisoner with some of his 
Hussars. 

H e  was eventually rescued by the French. 
A t  this period Cavalry leaders of liigli rank were still obliged to 

take part in hand-to-hand fighting. 
It was done (says Pieard) so as to affirm their vigour, bravery, 

and superiority before the men, a very desirable object for Cavalry 
leaders, but one which should be subordinated to some extent to 
their duties as commanders. Of these latter duties he says: “They 
still make too little.” 

Again, Lasalle a t  this time (1797 in Italy), a squadron leader, 
and about 22 years of age, charged a battalion with about 20 
Chasseurs, and made them prisoners. 

success. 
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TIIE SPIRIT OF CAVALRY UNDER NAPOLEON. 1211 

Napoleon, when Lasallc handed in the colours lie had taken, 
only said to him, observing how pale and overcome with fatigue lie 
was: “ G o  and have a sleep, you deservc it.” But Lasalle mas a. 
general 5 few years later. Till his death a t  Wagram, he  posed as a 
rowdy and a swash-buckler. R e  was tha t  invaluable character i n  
Cavalry, or R.H.A., who is always asking to bc allowed to go on. 
A Cavalry general finds liis greatest support in men of this eharacter- 
who arc always looking for trouble. 

Lasalle was not only a leader but a trainer of light troops. 
Wc read of a French and an Austrian squadron leadcr, engaging 

in a single combat in front of their squadrons for several mniutes. 
Rellerman, Adjutant-General a t  this time and barely 27 years 

old, made a good charge and was promoted on the spot to a brigade. 
Only two years before he  was a private soldier. 
We see again and agnin that  Napoleon, tho greatest military 

orgaiiiser of modern years, rewardcd courage before all other military 
virtues, especially when anything out of the way was done. 

Speaking of one of his generals he used to say: “TVhen a man 
is as brave as he is, he is worth his weight in diamonds.” 

It is well known that it is a good policv to mention in  Brigade 
or Regimental Orders, the same evening, any strikingly good work. 
Uis tlat pi cito “at. Nest day everyone, even not very brave men, 
are anxious to emulate yesterday’s hero, and this becomes a habit 
and a step forward is organised. 

Scobeleff presented medals on the battlefield. So also did 
Napolcoii: taking the star off liis own breast he gave it to a man. 

NAPOLEON’S DISTRIBUTION OF REWARDS. 
Of this question of reward, one learns something from the 

Nemoirs of General Baron Thiebault, who says, speaking of tlie 
Emperor in 1812, that  Napoleon, formerly so happy in his distri- 
bution of honours and decorations on the battlefield, had now grown 
capricious and bizarre. 

But  he kept to the point i n  one respect, that  he honoured bravery 
on the battlefield before cverytliin,o. 

One day a Colonel asked for tlie Cross for his Quartermaster. 
Napoleon refused it, saying: “ I want blood, not i n k ”  
Again a Sergeant asked for a decoration, his Colonel tried to 

keep him back, Napoleon asked what lie claimed it for  ? 
For pulling down the palisades at the  attack on Stralsund. Is 

that so, Colonel? Yes. What  else have you done? I took a colour 
a t  so and so. Is that  t rue? Yes. Then why should I not give this 
man the Cross? Because he is a druukard and a thief. 

3 a h  ! 
The 1798-IS00 Campaign in Eggpt folloiced t h e  Italian Cainpign .  

-It was the school of many of the Cavalrv leaders of the Empire: 
Nurat,  Lasalle, Colbert, Davoust, and many others. 

And there was plenty of hand-to-hand fighting, in which these 
leaders took part.. The Mamelukes were considefed by Napoleon to 
be, individually, thc finest Cavalry in the world. Hany junior 
officers first came to Kapoleon’s notice here. 

And it mas on the dash, quickness of comprehension in a fight, 
and belief in their superiority, that  he built up his Cavalry in  the 
next four or five years. 

4 P 2  

Blood washes all tha t  out. 
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1219 THE SPIRIT OF CAVALRY UNDER NAPOLEON. 

I n  1804 there were certain changes in evolution, which shorn the 
general tendency to improvement i n  Cavalry. 

A t  this time the movements were practically the same dlill 
as me had in 1881, and also as the French had then had for 16 years 
since 1788. . 

Amongst other changes made we note that the place of the troop 
leader was with their horse’s croup in  the ranks in the charge. 

That change looks to me as if they meant business. 
As if  they knew the  value of the knee-to-knee charge. 
We see a step forward made when close column charges against 

infantry were done away with, and it was impressed on all that  the 
preparation for the charge on infantry should be made by light 
artillery, and be in succession of squadrons, for we see the uuison of 
these tFo arms commencing. . 

Picard says we will not go into the reproaches heaped on the old 
evolutions, but we will only mention the most marked. 

The worst _assuredly was the complication of mathematical move- 
ments quite impracticable on the battlefield, and which must be 
eventually “ boiled down ” to the simple formula : ‘ I  Direction, the 
enemy.” ._ 

There is a word of command now in the French Cavalry 
training, En bntail le; everyone forms as quickly as possible in the 
direction pointed out by the leader’s sword, and charges. 

.He says the 1788 Regulations were evolved in peace, and they 
lost sight (as peace regulations have a way of doing) of the object 
in their anxiety for procedure. 

Napoleon even required that his Cavalry should charge success- 
fully a t  tlie trot,, which he said ivas the quickest pace a t  which large 
masses could move and keep order. 

Napoleon meant his cuirrasiers t o  charge infantry. 

SECOTSD PERIOD. 

TIIE ZENITH. 

I n  1805, the formation of what \;as known as Cavalry Reserve 
was tlie first great step towards giving strategical prominence t o  
Cavalry. 

Napoleon organised a great mass of Cavalry called the ‘ I  Cavalry 
Reserve l J  (besides giving Cavalry to  his Infantry Divisions). 

Nurat,  as a t  Narcngo, commanded this Cavalry Reserve, and it 
consisted of 22,000 men and 13,500 horses. Regiments were from 
500 to 250 horses strong.’ 

We know that  Napoleon’s idea was to use his Cavalry Reserve 
as a scouting force, a covering force, and a support a t  one.and the 
same time in this campaign. 

It is said a t  this date, first, the  unison of the three arms was 
remarkable (but that  is always the result of continued fighting); and 
second, thk cavalry .believed in a resolute offensive. 

This latter was to be the real secret of their success i n  the nest  
tom yoars. 

‘This inconsistency in the number of liorscs and mcn is explained, 
o r i n g  to the Dragoons being dismounted. 
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TIKE SPIRIT OF CAVALRY UNDER NAPOLEON. - 1213 

NOW, in the advance on Ulm, as the Cavalry began to clear the 
forests and mountains, Napoleon was most anxious for news, and 
though later he entrusted reconnaissance duties to Cavalry officers 
alone, a t  this time he sent staff officers with them. 

Staff officers cannot be sent everywhere to do this, and it is 
absolutely indispensable that Cavalry officers should be taught to  
carry out this work. But  how is it possible for them to do this unless 
they have a certain strategic Iino\\-ledge? This should form one of 
the incentives to young Cavalry officers to study. 

A t  this time the Kmperor used many orderly officers, and Captain 
Colbert, a n  oiderly officer on the staff, was sent with despatches on 
a ride of 18 miles over the most frightful roads. 

n o  had got some distance when the road mas reported under water. 
H e  got a guide on horseback mitli a lono. stick to take soundings, 

and with liim lie got within a mile of his destination, then he  had to 
take a boat. H e  got through, and was praised for doing so by 
Napoleon. I mention this because it enables me to draw attention 
to the fact that  Napoleon always asked of a-, man:- 

First:  Is he lucky? 
Tlie fighting which followed a t  Ulm proved the success of well- 

After this success in 1805, we come to 1806-the Jena Cam- 

Second: Is  lie enterprising? 

trained Cavalry. 

paign. 

FRENCII AND P R U S S I A N  GENEKALS COMP.4RED AT JENA. 
On the outbreak of this campaign, Napoleon had an  almost 

perfect weapon forgd  to his own hand, and could afford to take 
risks; and he took them. 

Leaders selected and tested in  war and proved by war, leaders 
who would “ g? ahead ’’ on their own responsibility; leaders who 
l i d  confidence i,n their troops, and whose troops believed in them: 
“ Let me be a t  them,” lads. 

What  had Prussia? 
Peace-worn generals, sclccted because they had never given any 

Nice, good fellows, and so 
The ‘‘ let-me-laydown-to-rest ” and pension division. 
Seldom or ever on a horse, and then it must be a very quiet one. 
d very powerful parallcl was recently drawn in the Times between 

our nation (not our Army) in  1906 and the Prussia nation in 1806. 
Fat, lazy old men cannot lead cavalry. 
They cannot do 18 hours in the saddle on a hot summer’s day. 
A long peace is bound to be fatal to cavalry efficiency. 
The Prussian cavalry, 225 squadrons (rather more than the 

French), who were destined to  be swept away like chaff before the 
French Cavalry, were the squadrons with the Seidlitz and Ziethen 
traditions, ana perfect in evolution. 

But  what avails evolution witliout a. leader or organiser 1 
These Prussian squadrons mere mixccl up with the Infantry by 

groups of ten squadrons, and generally kept in reserve, and under 
the disposition of the commanders of the Infantry divisions, c f . ,  our 
organisation. 

It is a, warning to us how necessary it is not to let a single 
squadron, much more a, regiment, be masted in this fashion. 

* 

trouble or dreamt of doing anything out. of the ordinary run. 
smart” on parade. 
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1214 TUE SPIRIT O F  CAVALRY UNDER NAPOLEON. 

The French reserve of Cavalry under Murat was the same mliich 
had effected so much in 1805. 

What destroyed the Pi-ussian Cavalry was their hopelessly bad 
oipnisation. 

However good such a Cavalry miglit be in evolution, it was 
useless for war against a Nurat  at tlie liead of squadrons, in the 
iiands of squadron leaders, to wliom a fortunate charge might mean 
promotion of ,z most rapid nature. 

Leaders mill gamble on a charge much more freely when they 
know they will get something if their efiorts are crowned with 
success. 

But surely tlie moral is, that  Napoleon’s plan v-as to find a 
Cavalry leader and let liim orgnnisc his Cavalry to help his plan 
of campaign. H e  put  tlic whole niattcr in his hands, and above 
all avoided wasting his Cavalry in a sort of insurance policy. 

The essence of Cavalry is offence, not defence and shepherding 
Infantry divisions. The latter work, it seems, would be best carried 
out, as suggested by Brigadier-General A. Thornycroft in a recent 
Cavalry ‘journal, by highly-trained 31.1. ’ 

The Archduke Charles says of this campaign : ‘ I  These magnifi- 
cent Prussian squadrons had n o  chance against the French Cavalry, 
because though the latter mere inferior, they were led by officers 
who knew the value of opportunity, and were ready to take every 
advautage of it, whilst in tlie Pi-ussian Cavalry any good points 
of tliis sort were pzralysed by defective command and dispositions.” 

Their generals-aged gentlemen, who had been subalterns under 
tlic Great King-had lost all idea of the main object: superiority 
in tlie combat, in  .their search for nzinzrtire of questions of evolution. 

They were the college dons of cavalry - the pedants - ‘ I  tlie 
foriuuln: hunters.” 

Their conceit was so great tha t  the Prussiaii general, Rucliel, 
said that if Bonaparte took service in  their Army .they could make 
a good corporal of him, and that they had scores of officers better 
than him. 

Narbot says that the young cavalry officers sharpened their 
swords on the steps of the French Embassy. Such pride usually 
goes before a fall. 

A t  no time, it is said, mns military literature so highly thought of. 
i\Iatliematical formuln: mere produced for every possible circum- 

stance. 
What had France to place against these combinations ? Instead 

of mechanical perfection it Lad patriotism; instead of klrill it had 
nz ornl. 

I do not like to pass this period without mention of Napoleon’s 
system of getting information. 

He derived information from three sources-spies, reconnaissance, 
and intercepted letters (and one miglit add from prisoners, for whom 
lie often a s k d  his Cavalry leaders). 

His squadrons must march massed, and the information must 
be got by small parties under a responsible officer (they sent, say, 
under a subaltern, 25; under a captain, 50; C.O. or squadron Icadcr, 
100 men). 

Now no longer docs lie send a staff officer with them ; 
he has confidcncc in his Cavalry leaders from tlieir csperiencc of 
war.’’ 

We rend : 
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THE SPIRIT OF CAVALRY UKDER NAPOLEON. 1215 

In all  cases a n  objective was indicated, whether the course of 
a river, o r  a place where any roads meet, o r  an  important town, e.g., 
Gera in 1806. 

When they have long distances to go tliey march at night and  
arrive about dawn, like partisans. 

Later we shall see his enemies use somewhat similar means t o  
beat Napoleon. 

The battle of J ena  was won largely by determined charges of 
tlie Frencli Cavalry. 

On tlie other hand, t he  battle at  A u c r s t a d t  mas lost by the  
Prussian Cavalry because tlie French Infantry stood firm. 

Bliiclier liad a mass of Cavalry with him, but they did not 
break tlic Frencli Infantry. 

Wlien ire remember what I said above about the training of t he  
Prussian Cavalry, i t  is strange to note that Bliiclier complained 
to the  King, t ha t  when he tried to rally his Cavalry they knocked 
hi%m ‘over instead of rallying. 

. (The “ ra l ly”  is one of the most important portions of tlie 
training of Cavalry; evidently it had not been much practised in a 
time OF peace by the  Prussians.) 

I n  peace.\ve are ap t  to forget tha t  it must be second nature to 
Cavalry. 

Napoleon now entered Berlin. 
By pure effrontery Lasalle, with a few regiments of Hussars, 

got tlie fortress of Stettin to capitulate. 
Then Napoleoii writes to Biurat: ‘ I  If your Hussars take strong- 

holds, I have nothing to do but  break up my artillery and discharge 
my engineers.” 

After this campaim Xapoleon said, i n  regard to the proportion 
of tlie various arms: “If i t  were not t h a t  I must have regard to 
recruiting for my Artillery and Infantry, I would increase my Cavalry, 
and would make Hussars and Cliasseur regiments consist of 1,000 
men (5 squadrons of ZOO), Dragoons consist of 1,000 men (4 squadrons 
of 250), and tha t  would give me 84,000 Cavalry.” 

Thc  severity of t he  discipline mhich led to efficiency a t  this 
date is a p t  to be overlooked. 

I n  1807, Lasalle’s Brigade of Hussars r e r e  about to charge, 
and had not advanced 20 paces before a cry of “Ha l t ,  h a l t ”  was 
heard, and  spread tlirougli tlie ranks witliout anyone knowing where 
it had started. They then turned tail and  bolt&, and it took seven 
or eight minutes to rally them. This accomplished, Lasalle led them 
to the  front and kept them where they liad bolted from till the  middle 
of the  night uiider a terrible artillery fire, which killed many of 
them. 

Eveii the general a t  their liead liad t w o  horses shot under him. 
It is said “ n o t  a soul m o v d  or murmured.” 

A large part of Napoleon’s Cavalry were .Dr?goons. Dragoons 
were really bIounted Infantry. 

N711at was tliouglit of tlicrn may be gathered from the  fd loving  
story :- 

General Milliaud says in liis report t ha t  a miserable alialr between 
Cossacks and Hussars caused a disaster among my ranks. 

I had led sercral lilies of Dragoons to  attack, bu t  had the  mortifia 
cation, not of seeing them cut down, b u t  of seeing them one after 

The King replied: “They  did the same to me.” 

Cromwll’s battles should teach Cavalry that. 
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1216 TnE SPIRIT OF CAVALRY UNDER NAPOLEBH‘. 

another go about. I could have wished to  have died there and then 
i n  the m e l l e ,  but was rescued by our Grenadiers of thc corps  d’kli‘te. 
I never wish again to command such troops. 

Picard comments as follows :- 
“ These Dragoons were doubtlcss as brave as the rest, but their 

arm was victinf to tlic false idea that  one can make men into good 
Infantky and good Cavalry a t  one an’d the same time.” 

The greater part of these Dragoons had only been mounted s few 
months o r  weeks before.. 

The moral as applied to Cavalry is obvious: if you make them 
tliink (what is not correct) that  *Infantry cannot be ridden down, 
because the rifle is such a terrible weapon, t h y  will 72ever charge. 

Each arm must have its own ideas. 
Infantry officers must not try to teach Cavalry that they cannot 

ride down Infantry. 
Cavalry officers must not imagine that  it is their metier to 

persuade tlie Infantry of ou r  Army that they can be ridden over by 
Cavalry. 

Colonel Baykoff says of the work of the Russian Cavalry i n  the 
Russo-Turkish campaign :- 

“If the dash of the Cavalryman is to be maintained, lie must 
not allow himself to get into the way of a faulty and too frequent 
dismounted action.” 

He  further holds :- 
‘ I  That dismounting easily degenerates into an impulse of self- 

preservation, and for this reason some men take to it more readily 
than to a cool daring on horseback. 

“They are men who wear the Cavalry uniform, but who do not 
possess the daring Cavalry spirit.” 

Von Schmidt:-“It cannot too often be repeated that the main 
thing is to carry out  the mission at any p r i c e ;  i f  possible, this should 
be done mounted and with the arme blnncJLe, but if that  should not 
be feasible, then we must dismount and force a road with the carbine.” 

This holds good to the present time. 

THIRD PERIOD. 

THE D ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ - 1 8 1 2 - 1 8 1 5 .  

To what can me-assign the decline as far  as the French Cavalry 

I would suggest that  :- 
are concerned 1 

1st.-It was owing to the force of Cavalry being top-heavy, an 
immense corps without training. It is said that there 
was a great rush of the Parisian “young bloods” to  
take part in tlie Russian ‘ I  walk over.” 

2nd.-To Napoleon’s and hlurat’s prodigality of Cavalry and 
disregard of horse management. 

3rd.-To the partisan t.aetics of the enemy. 
’4th.-To tho exhaustion of France in  horses and men. 
bth.-Xo time being .+ven to Napoleon to organise his defence 

in 1814 and 1815. 
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’rH& SPIRIT OF CAVALRY UNDEh NAPbLEoN. 1217 

Gth.-To some of his own generals fighting against him, a n d  
again. because some of those who held commands under 
him wanted to rest on their laurels. 

W h a t  were Napoleon’s future antagonists about now 1 
The Prussian Cavalry was being reformed, but could only get 

19 regiments, of 500 men apiece, together. 

They also re-wrote their Cavalry training, and Laroche-Agnon 
says :- 

I‘ We feel tlie necessity of ,abolisliing for ever these complicated 
exercises, which charlatans only could have introduced. 

“ The detailed .instruction, if very simplified, demands less time, 
and cutting out everything which is not necessary affords. more t ime 
for instruction on hoisebaclr and detaclicd duties.” 

tlie Prussians, for waut of horses, had to come down to  3 squadron 
regiments, as we have now. 

B u t  though they made progress, thcir organisation was still 
faulty, as they had mixed brigades of Infantry and Cavalry. 

Also their Cavalry were mixed with Landwelir Yeomanry, i n  a 
proportion of about 50 per cent. 

Tlie Russian Cavalry had a t  this t ime most useful allies in the  
Cossacks. 

Tliesc made reconnaissance extremely difIicult, and very soon 
Napoleon’s Staff and Cavalry officers, instead of pushing their explora- 
tion well up to the enemy, liad to  be content with what they could 
learn from the inhabitants of villages and cottages; so Napoleon xvm 
now less well served i n  respect of information of the enemy. 

The immense corps of Cavalry wliich Napoleon now formed had 
a tremendous disadvantage, by reason of its being too cumbersonie. 
Wi th  3,000 horses in  on0 corps they did not  get the  value which woukl 

-have been got from 300 (says General Foy). On the march the  horses 
were saddled and bridled just t h e e  times as long. 

One month after t h e  passage of the  Niemen, out of 50,000 Cavalry 
then present, scarcely 6,000 took par t  in t he  battle of Borodino. 

The difliculties of feeding ale horses were immense. Though 
requisitions were made to  such a n  extent t ha t  Prussian and Poland 
suffered mo.re_tlian from a war, food was not  served out regularly, and 
soon everyone requisitioned on his own responsibility and without 
method. Further, there being no stores of hay, oats, etc., tlie Cavalry 
used green forage and  lost innumerable horses from this cause alone, 
whfist the rest lost s t rengb.  

Before crossing the Niemen, more than  half tlie horses mere 
saddle galled. 

Still, a t  t he  opening of this campaign there mas immense 
enthusiasm. To such a n  extent was this carried tha t  a Colonel 
commanding a Polish Regiment of Light Horse, asked permission to  
be allowed to swim tlie river instead of fording it. H e  plunged in 
and told his men to  follow him. Great confusion follon-ed, and forty 
Lancers and many horses were drowned. Most of the  remainder 
came back to the bank from which they had started. Tlie Colonci, 
with a few only, got to the other side. 

I n  1811, probably as a result of the  fatal  defeat of Jciia i n  1806, 8 
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1218 THE SPIRIT OF CAVALRY UNDER NAPOLEON. 

A n  order issued shortly after crossing the  Niemeii sliotvs how 
much less confidence was SOW felt by the light Cavalry of the  
French :- 

“ The enemy have so much Light Cavalry tliat reconiiaissaiiee 
pprties should consist of at  least 50 men, unless they 
are supported by other parties. Otherivise tlie patrol 
will be taken, to our loss of confidence and to tlie increase 
of t ha t  of tlie enemy. Tlic aim of recoiiiiaissance is solely 
to establish wliat is in front and on the  flanks, bu t  this 
must be done by strong parties.”’ 

After 25 days of t hc  campaign, Nurat’s Cavalry was reduced 
from 22,000 to 14,000 horses, aiid the  remander to  a n  even greater 
degree. 

The Cava!ry of the Army Corps by half. Latour Nauburg’s 
10,000 to G,QOO, 

Tlic Emperor’s personal Cavalry, used by him for special recon- 
naissance, had great losses ; and  this without much heavy fighting. 

Xura t  is now seen a t  his worst. He  is sent to follow up  the  
enemy, and lie does so with a large force of Cavalry in a n  endless 
column on the  main road, every day under the  saddle for 16 hours. 
All the  time 31uratl was with tlic advance guard, galloping here and 
there after wisps of Cossacks, who dispersed as soon as he  got near 
then]. 

The column had no repose and no time to feed, and as Nausouty 
said to Mura t :  “ T h e  horses, unfortunately, not being able to sustain 
themselves on  their patriotism, fall down by the rodside.” 

The galloping after wisps of Cossacks reminds one of some of 
tho  latter stages of the Boer War,  and so does the remark about the 
horses. How could our horses live on patriotism in  South Africa, 
especially as they were in many cases aliens1 

It is remarked tha t  t he  great number of young horscs sent from 
dep8ts aiid badly fed, had something to do witli the loss of horses. 

B u t  the fact was, Napoleon took less care of his Cavalry than 
did Frederick the Great; al l  he cared for was to get results (in tlie 
battle in hand). 

Turning from the Russian fiasco wc comk to  the campaign of 1813. 
Napoleon now, in 1813, attempts to organise his Cavalry. A 

lez*Ce of 30,000 was made in France in this year. Nearly 3,000 officers 
and  sons of oficers mere obtained from t h e  Gendarmerie and from the  
Spanish Cavalry Division, t o  fill up tlic cadres of Cavalry returned 
froni illoscow. Of these lattcr it is said:-“Little was left, almost 
111 having perished.” 

Both Russia and Prussia now employed free corps or partisans 
against the French, and these corps had  more cffect than anything 
else in  ruining the  Frcncli. Tlic instructions drawn up for t he  
partisans of the  Prussian Army are regarded as a model of their 
kind. 

‘Af te r  the  battle of Katzbacli we read tha t  Bliiclier pressed his 
Cavalry to pursue, bu t  Lhese made a very weak attempt at  pursuit, 
blaming tlie weather, etc., and then fatigue. 

Bliiclier said, and his words show t h e  t rue  Cavalry spirit: “ The 
Sta te  can afford to lose a few hundred horses in order to make a 
victory complete, o r  when it is a question of t he  annihilation of t he  
enemy’s army. The neglect to obtain t h e  full results of a victorious 

De Urack‘s light Cavalry outposts a re  Fquallv SO. 
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THE SPIRIT OF CAVALRY UXDER NAPOLEON. 1219 

battle is inevitably to oblige yourself, sooner or later, to gamble 
again.’’ 

He made a successful rearguard figlit on tlic river Neisse, near 
Gorlitz, as follows :- 

Murat, comiqg up at the head of his Cavalry, saw a Cavalry 
regiment covering tlie last portion of the retreat over tlie bridge. 

Wlien Nurat’s Cavalry was just about to charge, these Cavalry 
opened tlieir ranks and uninaskcd the heavy artillery, which opened 
an uncspected fire, causing a .  loss of 300 or 400 horses in a few 
instants. 

1514. THE INVASIOX OF FRANCE. 

A t  the commcnccment of the invasion of France by tlie allies, 
Napoleon ‘was organisiiig as quickly as possible the meagre resources 
left in France of horses and men. 

H e  commandeered all horses suitable for Cavalry, and sent to 
regiments funds to buy any suitable horses. 

H e  dismounted tlie same day all the foreign element, Germans, 
Croats, Hollanders, etc. ; these were objects of suspicion iiow. 

The French mere not only short of horses, but of arms, including 
2’trrnie blanche; 3,000 of tlie Cavalry were conscripts. Still, estraor- 
diiiary good work mas done to begin with. 

Niliiaud’s Cavalry inflicted severe loss (400 men and 150 
prisoners). on Wrede’s advance guaid , and estnblishcd Cavalry 
superiority early in the campaign. 

Wrede finally had to use two army corps to push back General 
Jlilhaud’s Cavalry line; but as soon as they pushed after it they 
lost touch. 

Picard says tlie allies constantly spread out their Cavalry ,in 
every direction instead of concentrating it. Consequently they moved 
blindly, whicli naturally incrmscd their slowness. 

H c  points out, what does not appear in Hamlcy, that  a great 
deal of Napoleon’s strategy of 1814 mas based on exceedingly good 
oficers’ reconnaissance work, e.g., a \vcll-mountcd oficer and four 
men go out with orders to push on till they find tlie enemy and 
ascertain definitely tlie direction of his march; but remember this 
was in tlieir own country. 

On the 12th February, a t .  tlie CliBteau Tliierry, Cureley, in 
command of tlie 10th Hussars, got an opportunity and successfully 
tlircw his regiment a t  tlie flank of 30 squadrons of Landwehr. This 
gave an opportuiiity for Letort with the Dragoons of the Guarvl to 
cliargc the front. This resulted most successfully for the French. 

Colonel Cureley made liiiii- 
sclf conspicuous.” But  he a t  once promoted him to tlie rank of 
general for  this feat of arms, and if a tithe of what dc Brack says of 
Cureley is true, no man ever better desei-yed such promotion. 

Now, take Napoleon’s action, on tlie other hand, when his sub- 
ordinates displeased him. 

After the battle of Vauchamps, General Guyot’s division of heavy 
Cavalry left its company of horse artillery some distance byhind it 
owing to the met weather. Some Russian Cavalry in retr;?at met 
the artillery in a wood, and in spite of the efforts of the coFmanding 
oficer, wlio formed his detachment into a troop and foughc bravely, 
two guns mere taken. 

Napoleon, in his bulletin, only put : 
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i2aa TIIB S P I R I T  OF CAVALRY UNbEIZ NAPOLEON, 

Napoleon deprived General Guyot of his command for this and 
gave it to Excelmans. 

As an instance of the difficulties mith which Napoleon’s Cavalry 
leaders were confronted a t  this date, we read that after the battle 
of llontereau, Pajol charged with Cavalry only trained for fifteen 
days. 

It shows what leaders can do, for it is said : “The men mere young 
and untried; some had never ridden until a fortnight before, and 
hardly knew how to hold the reins i n  one liand and the sword in 
the other They could scarcely do right or left turn witliout using 
both hands to the reins.” 

And yet tliesc Cavalry supported tlie attack (eveu if they did 
not make it) on the bridges a t  Montercau. 

Practically the horses took charge and carried tliem through. 
Pajol apparently counted on this and took the risk. 

But it s t a t 4  further that  “Witli young soldicrs who mere not 
able to control their mounts ” one knows what will liappeii - a 
torrent of runaway horses. 

No one has done more service to Cavalry than Colonel Naude 
when he insists that  tlie Cavalry hoise must be unconditionally 
obedient to  his rider. 

General Delort did not hide his mind from the officer who 
brought him the order to charge, when he said: “I  believe in truth 
lie is mad when lie asks me to charge mith such Cavalry as this.” 

A t  Arcis the French Dragoons had been outnumbered and out- 
flanked, and were flying. Napoleon heard the cannonade at Tourcy 
and galloped over with some officers and the troop of escort, and got 
mivcd up in the fight, and had to draw his sword and fight to get 
clear of it. 

After taking refuge in a Polisli square, he a t  the first chance left 
his place of safety, and, racing through the flying Cavalrymen, got 
to tlie bridge, turned about, and faced atlie runaways, a t  tlie same 
time lie thundered out:  “Which of you will pass before me?” 

The Emperor then rallied and reformed them, and l d  them 
against the enemy’s squadrons. 

But  t lere  mere only some 2,600 against the enemy’s 6,000, and 
these were supported by a formidable force of artillery, aiid behind 
tliat an  army. 

Ney’s Infantry could not get to support the French Cavalry. 
The Old Guard was still a long way off. 

A t  last they came up, and Napoleon began to put tliem in 
order of battle. At that  moment a shell fell in front of the Old 
Guard, some of whom ran back. 

Napoleon at once pushed his horse close up to the smoking 
shell, and kept it there to give tliem a lesson in steadiness. 

Tlie shell burst, disembowelled the Emperor’s horse, mlio fell 
mith its rider. The Emperor was hidden in the dust and smoke for 
a moment. Then lie rose without a scratch, got on a fresh horse, 
and began again to mark out tlie position of his troops. 

It is characteristic of the true leader to show himself cool and 
brave when the rest are shaken. 

TEE WATERLOO CAMPAIGN, 1815. 
The coalition had done away with conscription in France and 

substituted voluntary service. 
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THE SPIRIT OF CAVALRY. UNDER NAPOLEON. 1221 

It is interesting to note, in  view of our present leaning towards 
territorial organisation, that  each department had L territorial force 
formed of the three arms as follows:-2 battalions Infantry of the 
Lino; 1 battalion Light Infantry; 1 company 3lounted Eclaireurs; 
and 1 company of Artillery. 

Picard says : ‘ I  Of course, the allies knew well in  making such 
an  organisation that they rendered instruction quite impossiblc. An 
organisation of Cavalry or Artillery must always be by regiments, 
in order to maintain efficiency.” 

When Napoleon escaped from Elba the strength of the Cavalry 
was 25,000 men and 11,000 horses fit for a campaign. 

Napoleon’s first step mas with regard t o  the azornl of thc Army. 
IIe knew well how to play on their feelings. 

He reconstituted the old numbers of the regiments and gave 
a 4th and 5th squadron to Cavalry regiments. Then he set to work 
to get horses. On the 1st June the contractors had already handed 
over 20,000 Cavalry horses. 

10,000 trained horses wcrc obtained by disnlounting the gendrrmies 
and paying them the price of the horses; the gendarmes had re- 
mounted themselves in 8 days on horses selected by themselves. 
(Half of these viere again to have been taken by the end of July.) 

One way and another there wcrc 46,000 horses in the dep8ts 
by the middle of June. &Zen mere collected a t  thc average rate of 
7,000 per diem. 

Napoleon was secretly orgnnising an  army without letting the 
allies know anything of his intentions. 

On the 12th- June  lie arrived a t  Leon, and having sent for 
Grouchy, he learned tha t  he had had no orders for eight days. 

Napoleon a t  once gave orders to him to send all the Cavalry 
officers whom he had with him to report themselves to him personally. 
They mere tben instructed to carry to  all the Cavalry regiments 
orders for their immediate march. Many of these regiments had to 
make journeys of 15 t o  20 leagues to qet in  time to the frontier. The 
French Cavalry were thus ovemorked from the start of the campaign. 

CONCLUSION. 

Now, what is the applicatiou 1 Napoleon recommends us to read 
to obtain a linowledge of the secrets of t h e  rrrt of war. 

Is thero any secret to be learnt in refercncc to  some of our 
Cavalry problems ? 

Personally, I liko to think \\;hat Napoleon (and his . Cavalry 
leadcrs) would have said on these questions if  their ghosts, friendly 
disposed to us owing to an en ten te  cordirrle, could come and sit here 
and discuss them. 

WHAT IS Our, CAVALRY F O R ?  

After saying: “ You know i f  I had had Cavalry in 1813, I could 
have conquercd Europe,” Napoleon would ask : ‘ I  What is your Cavalry 
required for 1” 

1. You say a t  any rate your Cavalry is required for keeping 

2. For interposition with a striking force in Europe. 
up the Indian and Colonial garrisons. 
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1222 THE S P I R I T  OF C A V A L ~ P  UNDER NAPOLEON. 

Possibly for otlier reasons. 
Tlien, for the latter (No. 3)  they must be trained up to  the best 

possible standard. And you can a t  once decide that Yeomanry, who 
train for two \\.eelis in tlie year only, a r c  not up to, say, t h e  Frencli 
o r  German standard of men trained continuously and  systematically 
for Cliree years? Yes, Even if the  Yeomanry mere under severo 
discipline ? Yes. 

A p i i i ,  you need not regard Mounted Infantry, trained with 
I iorss  for two or three months, perhaps sonie two or three years lack, 
as of the s3mc calibre as Continental Cavalry. 

Then for your Cavalry striking force you linvc only wliatever 
proportion of your mounted men is real Cavalry, less recruits of under 
one year's service, a n d  plus your Reservists. 

B u t  you are amare t h a t  the Contineiital Cavalry will not rely 
upon Reservists, as they consider they arc not suitable, except for 
t h e  second line troops. 

You ,liavc furtlier the disadvantage tha t  on the  Continent t h y  
take tlie picli of . the iiatioii at 21 years of age, aiid you take those, 
who, as a rule, cannot get other work, and at  a much younger age. 
It reminds me of the  conscription of 1813. 

Hence, your English Cavalry begin a t  a very considerable disad- 

After my experience of the difficulty of improvising Cavalry in 

Bu t  you say rcally o m  of our greatest difficulties is t h e  question 

Tlic Director of Recruiting Iias done all that  a mail can do. 
Well, as far as your Cavalry goes, could you not train far more 

Certainly. 
And the Cavalryman is already trained as a rifle shot equally 

 ell as the Infantryman. 
Tlien why not train more Cavalry ? 
Tlien in war you could select the  men rcquircd for Cavalry, and  

for  whom you have horses; any surplus can be only too easily dis- 

B u t  taking these two. 

. vantage as regards personnel ,  however good your cadres may be. 

1813 aiid 1814, I deeply syrnpathise with your lenders. 

of our drafts for India. 

men with your  present perso imel  and niate'riel? 

'posed of. 
In a war vitli European natiom your Mouiitecl Infantry will 

be ridden dow; by well-trained cavalry. It is of little use to flatter 
yourselves tha t  tiicy have their place on lines of communication, and  
will no t  come in touch with the  enemy's Cavalry. That  is pure 
theory, and not practical. 

Tlic objections urged to their use i n  my day have not +appeared. 
I would merely add t h a t  your proportion of Cavalry t o  Infantry 

seems to be most'appropriate to a campaigu in the Pyrenees or Alps. 
cf. ,  Napoleon's W a r  Alasims, XCI. 

RESERVE OF YOUNG OFFICERS. 

I t  is obvious you want a large reserve of yozinj and tliorouglilp 
trained C'avalfy officers, since your loss is bound to be great in war; 
and  the  question is, therefore, lioiv can you provide them ? 

The troop officer, as long as he can lead men, has thoroughly 
learnt horse management and his duties in the field, is what YOU 
require in large numbers. 
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THE SPIRIT OF CAVqLRP UNDER NAPOLEON. 1223 

Well, t o  learn to lead men, he must be practised when young, as 
in the  Navy. The other duties also he learns just as me11 a t  17 years 
of age as later. 

And he could learn to be a troop leader in two or three years, 
and for the nest eight or ten years on the Reserve lie would be valu- 
able, in case of war, as a troop leader. 

Then why not take him on a very simple exaniination in literary 
ability a t  17 years of age? Makc liis parent pay 2100 a year for 
his expenses on the same principle as at Osboriie and Sandhurst, 
draft  him to Aldershot or the Curragh, teach him his duties, and 
let his education run concurrently, as is done in tlie Navy. 

Yes. 

TVliy should he not live frugally and cheaply for two years ? 
One liears or’ many pyeiits wishing to send their sons to Osborne 

for the sake of the education. 
I\%y shouId not, and why cannot the Cavalry give an equally 

good educatioq ? 
And will not a large number of parents be glad to send tlicir sons 

where they will learn discipline and command of men, and finish tlieir 
education before they take up their permanent walk in life 1 

Surely you know many parents who mould wish to do so, and wlio 
know very well that  a t  the age of 17 years they cannot determine their 
son’s fitness for the Army as n profession, or, in  fact, his suitability 
or otherwise for any particular line of life. 

It is after tlie cadet becomes an officer that he must get his 
higher military education in tactics, strategy, organisation, law, and 

You do not want in the Cavalry a large number of generals; 
you want in war a good supply of firstrrate troop and patrol leaders. 

Again, the officers, selected from these cadets to go on in the 
Army, mill be worth paying as professional men. You recollect my 
well-known saying : That yon are a nation of shopkeepers.” ‘Surely, 
then, you know flliat you must pay highly for a good article. 
’ A t  present your reserve for Cavalry is formed of much older men, 
many of whom left the Army because the work was too hard for them, 
or for similar reasons. 

Note also that they leave with a rank which does not suit them 
fo r  reentrance to tlie Army. 

They would come in, in some cases, over the heads of very much 
more able juniors. 

They are well suited for some jobs such as remount work, etc., 
but not in tlie combatant ranks of Cavalry. 

Your Yeomanry officers are not sufficiently instructed to come as 
troop leaders in an emergency. They cannot be without two years’ 
training in a Cavalry regiment. 

Much miser to promote your non-commissioned officers to command 
troops in  mar. 

You remember I always said plainly, I must have tlie best officers. 
for my Cavalry. 

. 

so on. 

It would arouse their emulation. 

Neglect of this principle may cost you dear in war. 

NAPOLEON ON POLO. 

But do no poor men in the Cavalry plav nolo? 
You say polo is obviously a good game, bar the question of 

expense. 
Oh yes, a number. Well, send for one and let us ask him how 

he does it. You know I started a pack of hounds a t  the Cavalry 
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1224 THE SPIRIT OF CAVALRY UNDER NAPOLEON. 

School-and we all know how well those British officers rode across 
country in the Peninsula. 

Jl’ell, in the first place, how do you buy ponies 1 
I buy some ponies which run away with my rich friends, because 

I buy some ponies which have kicked a lady’s pony cart to pieces 

You, no doubt, get them cheap? 
Yes, practically given away, 220 to 240 not more, or I buy them 

And Iiow do you feed and groom them? 
Well, as overfeeding has caused them to come into my hands, 

they do not get much. I give them grass and hay till they are 
reformed characters, and as I seldom get off their backs, grooming is 
superfluous. 

I n  the autumn I turn them ou t  to grass for five or six months, 
or I sell them to a dealer i f  I get a good offer. 

I think this young officer is lucky and cnterprising; 
tlie sort of man mho seizes an opportunity and can make a good 
deal out of very little opportunity. I should put him down for 
proniotion in my light Cavalry. H e  mould be just tlic man for 
advanced posts i n  war, where, as dc Brack says: ‘There are no 
such things as magazines.’ 

If this oficer can play polo and so exercise his brains, muscles, 
and kuoislcdgc of horses to his own advantagc in peace, he will be 
able probably to exercise the same to the advantage of thc Army in 
time of war, and will be much more valuable than those officers who 
have not his abilities. I f  he can do this, presumably others can do SO. 

H e  is suitable for Cavalry and the sort of man who is required. 
“Poverty, hardship, and misery arc the school of the good 

soldier.” 
Let our young Cavalry oficcrs and their Darents ponder over what 

de Brack says in his introduction to “Light Cavalry Outposts” (tho 
best book, I think, ever written on tlie subject):- 

“ A  man must be born a lipht Cavalrv soldier. No situation 
requires so many natural dispositions, an innate genius for war, as 
tha t  of an officer of light troops. The qualities, which render a man 
superior - intelligence, will, power - ought to  be found united in  
him. . . . 

“ His profcssioii is a rough one, b u t  every day affords him oppor- 
tunities for distinguishing himself. . . . 

“ H e  must inspire his men with entire confidencc, devotion, 
dash. - ,  . . 

their grooms have overfed them, and they have underworked them. 

for similar reasons. 

when their owners must sell. 

J J  

NAPOLEON ON MORAL. 

One may suppose 
that, whilst he woujd allow that  it is most difficult to preserve and 
cultivate in peacc time, and extremely apt to degenerate into mero 
ceremony. H e  mould insist :- 

On more importance being attached to the soldier’s attesta- 

It should be a solemn ceremony before the whole 

What mould Napoleon say in regard to moral 1 

1. 
tion oath. 

regiment, not hurried over in a Nagistrate’s Office. 
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TIIE SPIRIT OF CAVALRY UNDER NAPOLEON. 1225 

2. T h a t  a t tent iou must  lie paid t o  the nation’s discipline. 
Discipline a n d  t h e  ordinary rules of sanitation must be 
t a u g h t  in t h e  schools. 

3. T h a t  t h e  n a t i o n  m u s t  be  cunningly stirred by every 
available means t o  an enthusiasm f o r  t h e  Army. 

4. T h a t  t h e  vogue of abus ing  t h e  A r m y  must  be  “bad form” in 
t h e  socalled educated classes. 

5. T h a t  it is a pity when the Army becomes an arena  in which 
our embryo strategists display the i r  muscle a n d  a i r  t h e i r  
political propaganda. 

T h a t  t h e  idez  t h a t  anyth ing  bu t  s t r ic t  discipline a n d  con- 
t inual  hard  work in peace can make  it soldier of any 
value in war m u s t  b e  strangled. 

T h a t  t h e  cost of the a m a t e u r  soldier mus t  b e  approximated 
t o  his rea l  value. 

T h a t  n o  mater ia l  advantage  should accrue t o  those ‘who do 
the i r  d u t y  as Volunteer  soldiers t o  t h e  State over those 
who do not ,  is a cowardly subterfuge on t h e  part of the 
nation. 

Colonel R. N. It. READE (lato Comniandant Royal JIilitary College, 
Kingston, Canada) :-Thero are two very intcrestiiig points i n  General 
Itimington’s lccturo on which I would ask him to givo us some fur ther  
illustrations of Napoleon’s view.  H e  has touched upon both. Tho 
first is about tho training necessary for D reservo officer. I gather 
from him tha t  once a n  officer has had a good preliminary training, ho 
need h a r e  no moro for tho n e s t  eight years, and would still bo raluablo 
t o  coxno out ns a troop lender. It is D point about this preliminary 
training which I wish t o  put  to him. I want  to ask him if i t  mould not 
be, in  Kapoleon’s view, a good thing to establish a training college, 
where tlieso officers could bo taught  by t h e  cavalry leadors, tho  school 
being run in every ir3y as n cavalry scfiool, but whero they mould ako 
learn something f o  lielp them i n  civil life, so  t h a t  on leaving tho  school 
they could go out as graduates and tako their plaeo in  the  civil life of 
tho country as successful men and not as  Rasters? I am very much 
interosted in this point, because I liarc had tho  honorr lately to command 
the Royal Military College of Cannda, and thero I ’ h s r e  been i n  touch 
with two unique and very interesting military schools on tho other sido 
of t h e  Atlantic-one, tho United States Army School a t  West Point, and 
the other the Royal Military College of Canada. \Yest Point Collego 
R ~ S  cstriblishcd in  1802, when t h e  Americans saw tho necessity of having 
trained officers, even if they had a small army;  and they see tho  necessity 
still nioro now when thero aro so many things in  a rich nation t o  a t t ract  
men t o  go to ratlior than t o  tlio Army. They have very littlo to  offer 
them as a career in tho  Army, though they mag pas  them better t h a n  
rre do here. The r a y  they do i t  is t h i s :  Each senator can-nominate 
so inany cadet; for tho West Point College, and they pass a very easy 
examination, and then go thero for four years. They pay nothing while 
they aro there, esccpt an entrance fco of 220. They aro fed, clothed, 
and taught  for tho four years there, and on graduation they p a s  out 
for another four years into the United States Army. The United States 
consider t h a t  they aro well paid for the  expense of the  College. They 
gct a good class of officer in  their Army for four years; and tho proud 
boast of a graduate of the  United States Army is, that  he is fit to t a k e  
his post 3 s  an officer i n  any branch of tho  ser~ico ,  and t h a t  with very 
littlo cxtra  training he is fit to be a staff officer. Perhaps i t  might 
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1326 THE SPIRIT OF CAVALRY UNDER NAl’OLEOfi. 

ratlicr interest you to laio\r t h a t  one point Gciicral Rimington has 
touclicd on liere is touched on a t  West Point, and t h a t  is polo. Kot 
oilly aro poiiics provided by tlio Unitcd States for tlic cadets to learn 
polo, but tlicy arc ordered and made t o  learn i t  as pas t  of their training. 
Tlic otlicr college, with which I was connected, tlic Royal Blilitary Collego 
at‘  Kingston, is different. Thcrc, i t  i s  a poor country, and tlicy 1ia\(1 
not a standing army, and thcrc is  no great  opportunity for going into 
lliilitnry life. But  30 years ngo i t  was forind that i t  nould be a good 
tlling for dle Canadian nation t o  have men trained in x n d i t a r y  way, 
wlio would be able eitlicr to  take tlicir placo in  tlic ranks of the arniy 
or to go into civil lifc. Out of 30 cadets ~vho pass each p a r  out of 
thc Collegc, half-a-dozcn como into the  English Army, and I need not 
point out how ~vcll those who hare joincd us liavc done. I tliiiili thcrc 
is one rcry succesful cavalry leader, Colonel Leader of tho  Carabiniers, 
11-110 is olio of t h i n ,  and niaiiy others liave donc ncll. Some of tliem 
g~ into the Canadian Army, but  tho vast majority of tlieni go into 
rivil lifc. They aro traincd a t  the Collegc, both to  be soldiers and t o  
Ir? cirilians. They arc trained in  civil cnginccring, surrcying, and so 
forth. We find them on t h c  great  railways of Canada and tlie States, 
and we also find them in civil life as bnnkcrs, breir-crs, and merchants. 
All through we find tlicni, and cvcry one of tlicm v d l  tcll SOU flint the 
reason of his getting on in lifc has bocn bccausc he has beell at tllc 
Royal JIilitary Collegc of King5ton. \\'lien i t  coincs to n pinch vc 
find t h a t  t h c  backbone of t h c  Canadian contingent i n  a war is fornicd 
of the boys f r p i  tho Canadian CoIlego, not only thosc boys who have 
ponc into tho  Canadian Jlilitia, but  thosc wlio 11avc passed into civil 
I l h ,  and who conic back when t h e  iiation comes to a pincli. Tlierc is 
mother  point I want t o  ask Cciieral Riniington’s opinion upon. Docs 110 
think Kapoleon would approvc of establishing sonic such collcgc t o  be rnn  on 
tlioso lines, in order to  form a rcscrro for tlic cavalry of England? I 
forgot t o  say t h a t  the expense a t  Kingston is greater than Ves t  Point. 
Each parcnt pays € G O  for the first, and f50 for tlic ECCOII~,  and G O  for 
tho third Fear his son is thcre, and the  rest of the money is  paid by tho 
State. I think i t  costs about f60  or €90 x year pcr cadet t o  riin it, 
tho balance being paid by tlie State. The final point I wish to bring 
forward is, about tlic supply of nfficcrs to tlie cavalry. I want t o  lano~v 
what Gencrat Rimiiigton would think Napoleon ~t-ould say about that .  
JI‘ould Kapoleon hamper himsclf by only going to  a certain class of people 
m d  getting his officers from them? Or rroiild he not say t h a t  with tho 
cavalry i t  is most important t o  hare tho  clcrercst incii and tho  bcst 
trained, t o  go and lead our mounted troops? \Yould not  Napoleon 
Iiaro said :-“I will not be liampcrcd by anything; I nil1 pay for it, and 
I i d 1  get the  best I can.” Napoleon, h i d e s  being n general, wrns a n  
ccononiist and a political ccoiiomist. He would get men, and lie would seo 
t h a t  if 110 paid for tlicni t h a t  lie got full value ont of thcni. JYhat would 
Wapolcon say? 1 
should liko to 6eO 3 systcni under which 1 could get inen like tho 
cnralry Icadcr, General J. 13. Stewart, who was a landowner and a rich 
nian in Virginia; and also n system which did not csclude n poor Irish 
lad, liko tha t  brilliant c a r d r y  soldier, General Sheridan. 

Pcrhaps he would say :-‘I Look back fortr years !” 

Iicut.-Coloncl I?. N. &I.tUDE, C.B. * (Coninianding 1st Hants  R.E. 
[Vok.], lato R.E.) :-I will not waste your timo by apologising for rising 
t o  spcak before n gallery of cavalry 05cersJ because I am afraid timo is 
getting on, but I should liko t o  call attcntion for a lnolncnt or two t o  
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9lIB SPIRIT OF TAVALRY UNDER NAPOLEON. 1227 

on0 or two points in General Riniington’s adniirablo lecture. Firs t  of 
all, on tho question of tho moral. I V o  havo always on0 great  difficulty 
t 3  contend with, and t h a t  is t h e  popular feeling in this coulitry. If 
you kill t r o  or tlirec mcn on a field day, or  break a fen- Iiorsa5 domn, 
tlicro is such a hoivl raised by the  daily Prcss t h a t  practically tho  
training is stopped for tho  year for good and all. That has happolled 
over and over again. On thc  other Iiand, you can go out  and break 
as many nien and horses’ backs as you liko i n  steeplechasing, nnd t h e  
Prcss tali= no notieo of i t  a t  all. Tho fact  of tho matter is, t h a t  5-011 
may kill nicn for sport in  England, bu t  you cannot kill them in prepara- 
tion for war. A few years ago vo had a rother trying cspcrienco in  
South Africa, and our chief difficulty iv’ns, t h a t  our horses could. not 
travel fast enough to  catch tho  Docrs. T h c ~  might havo got  a1011:: 
all r ight  if 11-0 had ever breii taught  hoiv to nianagc Iiorscs for long 
distancc rid=. But  thoro ivoro rcry fen. long distanco riders thcii; 
in fact, thoy wero not popular in  England, all such contests wero held 
abroad. Peoplo ,rrent t o  theso long distancc rides, sent by tho  P r w ;  
I saw many of tliosc gentlemen, and they really did not k n o ~  0110 end 
of tho  horso from tho other. They xvroto about the atrocious cruelties 
perpetrated on theso poor unfortunatc horscs. But  1 can say tha t  those 
things ncrcr Iiappcncd, for I was niysclf an eFo-witness of the longest of 
thoso ridcs, i.e., Dcrlin to  Vicnna. Hoverer, thosc gcntlenicn 
cllcctually knocked all training for long distancc riding pretty well out  
of tho  country. It was t h c  samo with 11s again, after the Docr War, when 
wc might harc been cspccted t o  Iiaro lcarnt  t h a t  i t  was better t o  
sacrifice a for  liorsos in  peaco than to Iojo many in time of war. That is 
one littlc troublo n-c Iiarc alivays got to  deal with. Furthor, I nould 
lilio most strongly t o  support what General Rimington said on tlic 
subject of tho nttestation of recruits. I think tho  hole-and-corner way in  
which a rory solemn thing liko t h a t  is dono with us  is most improper. 
Half the  men do not Itnow what tho oath means. They swear it just 
a5 thcy do in  the Police Court, but tho majority hare no moro intention 
of keeping i t  longer than suits their conreniencc than tho arcrngo ‘‘ ricc 
Christian ” in tho East, and they a ro  pcrfectly astoundod d i e n  they 
aro told t h a t  they aro liablo to punishment i f  they break it.  They d o  
not lrnorr tho sanctity of a n  oath. This is possibly duo to fiomo of 
tho Board School training ; and under tho provisions of Mr. Birrcll’7 
Dill, matters arc  likely to get worm rather than  bcttcr. On tho gcncrnl 
question of the  lecture, the question of tlic spir i t  of tho  Napolconic 
cavalry, 1 should on!y lilio t o  point out t h a t  this spirit was unifornr 
all through tho ~vholc of his campaigns. From tho very first, Napoleon 
himself and his generals meant to  get  on. Hc always meant, as Gencrnl 
Rimingtoii said, ‘ I  to  got a t  them.” I n  tho  early par t  of his career lie 
succccdcd, not bccauso hc had better men and bcttcr horses; on the  
contrnry, most of tho advantages of training both of horses nnd of men 
werc distinctly on tho sido of his opponents. But  he succeeded, lrecnuso 
his enemies did not possess tho  t ruo  (cavalry) spirit, and, not having 
tha t  t r u e  spirit, t h y  werc most immobile and a l ~ a y s  too slow. But  ns 
soon as tho conditions of war changed, and Napoleon got into country 
nhorc tho enemy was moro mobilc than  his own nicn, then tho  spirit 
conld no longer help him, as tho Russians niid tho Cossacks could ride 
all round tho French caralry. Thero was no question of fircnrins in 
thoso days. 11’0 haro been led t o  bclierc t h a t  tho Boer war was 
completely conditioned by tho usc of firearms; but  here we saw all along 
tho Russian frontier n great army, corered by an enormou~ form of 
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1228 TEE SPIILIT OF CAVALRY UNDER NAPOLEON. 

cavalry consisting of 81,000 horses or more, opposed and dcstroycd by a 
very uiobilo screcn of C‘ossacIcs, who fought them by merely appearing 
and  disappearing. They did not do very inuch material harm, but  they 
moro t h a t  cavalry out 60 t h a t  i t  11-as as impossible for Napoleon’s French 
troopers, with all their spirit, to  catch those men as i t  was for  us  in  
South Africa t o  catch tho Boers. I think jro niight take 6omo littlo 
consolation t o  ourselves on t h a t  point if wc did not succced out tliero 
as brilliantly as KO should havo liked to. If wo did not end tlio 
Doer war in tlio few months’ tinic t h a t  wc all hoped for, i t  was no fault 
of tho men who wcro there; i t  1ras the  faul t  of conditions for which thcy 
15-erc not rcsponsiblc. It was not the fault of our British gciicrals, but 
mas siniply duo t o  the  fact tha t  all our forces had to go 6,000 niilcs 
across tlro sen and then to  l o  Iaiided i n  a country wlicro tho circum- 
stances ~vero entirely changed, the  horscs being landed u-ith long coats 
when thcy ought t o  havo had short ones, and so on. It was not their 
fault t h a t  they broke doirn, but it was due t o  circumstanccs which had 
never rcceivcd sufficient consideration. B u t  I do think t h a t  following 
on from such cxporicnces, ire might look into the causcs of such 
deficiencies as thero nray yct be in our caralr~-I do not say thero arc- 
and ask ourselves wlietlicr wc cnniiot in  peaca do something t o  reinovo 
tlic evils n-liich still reniain. I aiii alluding t o  tho question of thc 
weights carried throughout tho  nhole of our canl ry ,  indeed, throughout 
tlic rholo Army. Esccss of re ights  wcro tho chief cause of our troublcs 
in thc  Boer \I‘m. \I’c never caught tho Boer6, becnusc the  Boers cnrricd 
iiotliing but what r a s  absolutely i~eecssary, aiid our men, wcightcd ns 
they were, never had a chance of chasing them. Thcn tho Boer shooting 
was w r y  good. As near as r e  can makc out, thex fired about a 
thousand bullets for one man badly hit. Unquastiolinbly, our men 
star ted on tho a v e r a g o a n d  I lay stress on tho words on t h e  nvcragc ” 
-bftcr trained than tlic Bocrs, b u t  n-c took 10,000 rounds to kill ono 
Boer, t h a t  is to  say, wc used up about 5 cwts. of ammunition to create 
o m  casualty. Having tha t  cspcricncc, af ter  tho war, ivo actually proposo 
t o  nialio tho already great weight greater, and n c  proceed t o  p u t  a 
heavier rifle into the  Iiands of the  cavalry than thcy had before. Then 
n-c hnro nddcd another hundred cartridges t o  his equipment. \\‘TO have 
also put  moro weight behind t h e  teams of the  artillcry. I n  whatever we 
h n t e  done, we hnre mado t h e  wholo Arlny slorrcr still. I submit thnt  
tho whole essence of tho question is, t h a t  our generals shall be gircn n 
niobilc csralry, and ono so niobilo t h a t  thcy can cliooso their target, and 
not tlic othcr ]rag round. When n-c can do tha t  choasing, there will 
6c no complaints about o w  shooting. The real secret of tho  better 
shooting made by tho Boers was this:-Their superior mobility gave 
tlicni the  power of choosing tlicir own target. But  we might t ra in  the  
i~-holo British nation t o  shoot a t  targets in peace time a t  ranges, from 
now t o  the  end of thc  norld if you like,’and they will not make any more 
hits than we mado out  in South Africa, unt i l  they learn to nioro faster, 
and thus givo our generals a chance t o  p u t  tho troops confided t o  them 
i n  such placos from whicli tho riflo can be used t o  tho best effect. That  
used to bo tho whole esscnee of t h e  regulations, but curiously, in  1898, 
t h a t  ono paragraph on which army efticiency cntircly depends, was struck 
out and ceased to exist. Coming now to tho  special side of t h e  cavalry 
question, i t  seems to  mo a question whether n-o should not do better if 
wc dispensed Kith sonic nmniunition and went back to  carbines, so t h a t  
KO could put  n lighter weight nltogether on t o  t h e  horse. Thcn 3s to  
tho snddlc. That has not becn chnngcd for solno years, and I should 
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THE SPIRIT OF CAVALRY UNDER NAPOLEON. 1229 

lilro to  ask rrhethcr we could not take  t h a t  structure of iron, steel, wood 
and leathcr, and of its 28 Ibs., take off sonic 20 Ibs. Tho idea is, t h a t  a 
cavalry saddlo must las t  f o r  crcr; it ncvcr 6cenis to  havo occurred to 
pcoplo t h a t  though tho saddlo lasts i t  breaks down the horso, and tha t  
i t  i s  \-cry much chenpcr t o  buy a ncm saddlo than to  replace 3 horse. 
In South Africa tho saving i n  this department alone aould h a r e  run  into 
about S7,000,000 sterling-I worked i t  out  the other day;  and t h a t  is 
obviously a consideration. We can nialic a much lighter saddle, and 
we should be able t o  do it, if we could only once get tho \\’oolm~ch pcoplo 
 rho make tho saddle to undcrstand liom essential it  is tha t  wc s110uId 
harc something better than mhat me now harc. Last of all, I would 
simplify the  question of food nnd forage. Forago is wry  nearly tho 
esscnco of mobility. Water, of course, is t h o  first thing, aiid sou cannot 
figlit i n  any country n-hero tlicrc is no water ;  but if you can swccp ovcr 
n great  irido area with your cavalry, then your chanccs of finding water 
increaso as  tho square of tho distance covered. Every well you find, and 
every additional puddle you find, becomes a sort of focus from which 
tlic encrgy of tlic cavalry is rerircd. Non-, if you carry absolutely dry 
rations of food and forage, 11-hen you conic to a well you can swell the  
food or ration out, and thus obtain t h e  bulk both horses aiid men require. 
Thus, instead of carrying 7 Ib. tins of hullp bccf, ete., you n-odd carry 
about 1 lb., and thus get another half a stone off your horses, nhich 
means aclditional mobility aiid grcater chances of finding tho enemy, 
instead of being found by him. Aidding all these possible Earings 
together, I think t h a t  n-c might me11 nttnin tha t  ~SCCSS of mobility over 
our  possible encmics, which nlono rendcrs t h e  realisation of t h c  caralry 
ideal possiblc. 

Alajor R. A. Joirh-sox (1st Vol. Uatt. Tho Hampshire Regiment) :- 
I should liko to  esprcss, on behalf of the cirilian element of tho population, 
our great indebtedness t o  General Rimington for the ndmirablc Iecturo 
nliicli 110 has given us; and, on belialf of tlic cirilian element of tho 
population, I should like t o  say a word i n  confirmation of what 110 has 
said about, what striltcs me as the  great problem-thc problem of tho 
reserro of officers for tho regular cavalry. I may say t h a t  I am hardly 
entitled t o  spea-k on this matter, becauso I am not even a Yeomanry 
officer, and ercn if I n-erc a Yeomanry officcr, I 6hodd not, as General 
Rimington has told us, bo fit cren t o  lead a troop of caralry i n  war. I 
was a Yeomanry officer for a w r y  short tinic, and then, finding myelf  

too fat, and too old, nnd too lazy,” I had to  betali0 myself to  a 
bicycle. At the  sanic time, I think one’s esperiencc of nctii-e scrrico 
witli Yeomanry lends one to imagine t h a t  the  port of man who is now in 
a Tcomanry regiment might, if ho wcrc seriously taken in hand, be mado 
quito fit to  lead a troop ercn in tho cavalry. After all, if me eaii’t look 
t o  Yeomanry officers for our cavalry rcservc, mlicrc clsc can wc possibly 
get him? General Rimington has told us t h a t  ho would perfer a 
non-commissioned officer of the Regular cavalry to  act  as troop leader, 
rather than a youlie; Yeomanry officer. Gcncral Rimington, of course, 
has the  rery best reasons for h o m i n g ;  bu t  experiences differ, and some 
of us found t h a t  the  Regular non-commissioned officer, who serred with 
Ycomanry in Soiith Africa, was generally too rrooden for tha t  display 
of dash and entcrpriso, which is t h e  essential of a troop leader. A t  tho 
samo timo ire mnst all rcmcmbcr t h a t  sincc the  Soutli African War, thc 
chango in tlic Rcgular cavalry and it1 the Regular Amiy in  gcneral hns 
bccn rery great, and t h a t  the highlptrained troops which Gepcral Riming. 
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1230 THE SPIRIT OF -CAVALRY UNDER NAPOLEON. 

ton has under his command in  Ireland, and which General Frencli has 
a t  Aldershot, arc about fire Times or sin tinics as wcll trained as they 
were in  tlic days bcforc tho war. Consequently, tlic superiority, which 
always cnisted and ivliicli tlio profesional soldier, naturally, n l ~ a y s  enjoyed 
over tho amateur, has now bccomo n superiority out o t  a11 proportion t o  
iv-liat it was i n  former times. Xcvcrthclcss, I do not see how wo nro 
going t o  find tlic reserve for tlic Regular cavalry, aliicli General Rimington 
quito riglitlr desires t o  harc, unless wo arc picpared t o  go to  tho 
civilian- clement of tho population, and malie the best of Khat it can giro 
us .  Kor do I quito think t h a t  tho British parent ~ o u l d  regard R 

military school as a suitable prepamtion for ciril life. How then, nro 
ive t o  get a reservo of trained officers? Tho t ruc  solution of our di5culty 
surely lies in  getting hold of the  Unirersities. Various people harc 
alr6ady been approaching t h e  Unircrsitics 11-ith this objcct in  view, and 
one finds tha t  tlic University authorities m-ould be very willing indeed 
t o  add t o  tho ordinary degrec courso a t  t h e  Unircrsities, a coiirsc i n .  
military subjects, accon>anied by a practical course of field training, 
given by attachments for a short t ime t o  n Regular unit. Tho under- 
graduate, ~ v h o  passed thesc courses, would get a diploma attached to  his 
Unirersity -Degree, and, of course, he would I i 3 Y C  t o  bo reivardcd 
financially for his trouble. Sonic small payment would bc wry  grateful 
to  an undergraduate, especially when lie is  going down, and his debts 
acciimulate, and consequently, there would bc inany applicants for this 
course. But  i n  return for tlie money payments, candidates ivould IJC 
asked to cnter into an obligation, after passing tlic course, either t o  bo 
attached ci la suite of a regular regiment for four rears, or clsc t o  go 
t o  tho  Auxiliary Forces. I take i t  t h a t  what Gcneral Rimington means, 
wlien ho tells us tha t  Iic cannot t rus t  tho Yeonian, is, tha t  t h e  present 
Tcoinanry officer has not got  snfficicnt grounding. But hc sure11 docs 
not deny tha t  i t  ought not to pass tlic wit  of mail to girc him this  
grounding. Nor I iniagiiic wonld hc harc tho sliglitest objection, wcro 
tho Yeomanry officer properly grounded, t o  his continuing to do tlio 
mluable work t h a t  hc alrcady docs in Iiclping the  mass of t h c  population 
t?  do something in t h e  way of soldiering. I suggest for tnc Gcnera~’6 
consideration rliether Napoleon, ~vlio, af ter  all, v a s  not only a great 
soldier, bnt n great Statcsman as rcll, and who, amongst other things, 
practically recreated the  great  University system of France, ronld not 
think that ,  har ing regard to present conditions in this country, i t  
n-ould not be possible, instead of asking peoplc t o  go t o  n military collego 
on their way t o  civil hfc, to takc a suitablc training in military subject8 
in  t h e  strid6 of their ordinary degree course a t  thc Univcrsity, and of 
their ordinary ciril Work. I think, perhaps, General Rimington r a s  
just  a little inconsistent, if I may say so, in  two nags. I n  the  first 
place, hc said that  misery  as a good school for n cavalry oflicer, and 
then hc complained t h a t  t h e  caralry officer was pndcrpaid. Hc also 
&aid t h a t  tho nation must be cunniiiglr stirred up by cvcry nvnilablo 
nicans t o  enthusiasm for the  Army. - I subniit tha t  tho best way of all 
to  s t i r  everybody up to  a n  enthusiasm for- t h e  Army is to  encourage our 
young nicn to do cwrything tha t  thcy will, and not to tell them, after 
all their efforts, they will not be fit t o  lead cren Tho 
Yeomanry ought to bc, crcn i f  i t  is not a t  present, tho real second line 
t o  tlio Regular caralry. Hence, re  must encourage thcm all to tako 
advnntagc of crcry possiblc c h a i p  t h a t  t h e  Rcgiilar Ammy r i l l  throw 
open to tlicni for training thcinsclrcs, not nicrcly as Yconianry ofiiccrs 
but as roscrvo qfficcrs fo r  tho Regular cavalry in  time of nFr, 

troop of cavalry. 
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TIIE SPIRIT.OF CA\’ALRY UNDER NAPOLEON. 1231 

T. XILLEII J~AGUIRE, LL.D., M.A., Barrister-at-Lair (Iiiiicr Tcniple) : 
-Tho most csccllciit lccturo which we have heard is one of a scrics of 
those very improving discussions which havo been inaugurated in  this 
Roy11 United Scrvico Institution, and cannot fail, in my huniblc opinion, 
t o  do much good, not only t o  each branch of the  Army, but to  tho  nat.ion 
a t  large. I riso especially kcauso  General llirnington referred to  nio 
by name in connection with a singular incident in t h e  lifo of tho 
Prussian commandcr, Uliicher-I mean t h e  incident in eonncction with 
his brandy bath. General Rimington discussed Bliichcr’s age on t h a t  
occasion, and 1 turncd t o  t h e  distinguishccl Gcrman cavalry officer on 
my left, and I find tha t  he supports my contention that  Dliichcr was no 
less than  ’iG years of age a t  t h o  time; and tivo days after Bliiclicr hiinself 
was, with his own hands, helping to pull the guns to tho aid of thc  English 
a t  Waterloo. Thcrcforc, you and t h e  gallant officer on Four right, and 
myself, and others, :nay look forward, iu spi te  of ivlint Osford profwors  
may say, to  a carccr of great livclincss and actirity this time 20 yca~s. 
~ n o f l i c r  rcmark : IHiiclicr, nItIiough such  a lively sportsman, t h a t  h o  

. could appreciate brandy after bcing riddcn ovcr in scvcral cavalry 
chargcs, had, as tho chief of his staff, Gcncral Gnciscnau. A t  on0 
par ty  Dluchcr said, irhen hc had about tn-o mom bottles of chnmpagno 
than  .usual after dinner, ‘ I  I am tho only party that  can kiss niy own 
brbins ”; ho mado a k t  on this, and n-cnt and kissed tho head of 
General Gnciscnau. Dut the  Prussians did not come to t h a t  standard 
of csccllencc, which enabled them, with cavalry Icaclcrs likc Dornbcrg and 
others, to follow the rctrcating Frcncli from the  Odcr to  the  alarnc, and 
into Paris, by improvisation. They did t h a t  by self-dcnial, after thcir 
defeats in  18OG-constant, pcrpetual self-denial on the par t  of every 
man in the  nation; n o t  thz t  Iiind of miserable sensc of luxury tha t  we 
Iiai-o now-in 1906. From 180G to  1813 there was constant self-denial 
and dcrotion of incn to soldiering, not to  crickcting. Tllcy went in for 
unircrsal soldiering, and thc cult of lrnonlcdgc, unircrsal education, all 
pcrrading patriotism. They cultivated t h e  ‘ I  souls ” of men from princo 
to  pcnsant ; they hnd n Tugenbrind. Ilcncc, they w r c  able t o  follow, 
v i t h  admirablo cavalry arrangcmcnts, tho mightiest genius of modcrii 
times, whose .actions hare bccn described by t h e  gallant general, from tho 
Odcr to Paris. I assuro you I agree most heartily Trith Coloncl JInndc 
t h a t  i t  was a terrible thing to ECC those poor boys of tho Sccond Yeomanry, 
IxGng trained for South Africa. W e  found tha t  I (  sportsmen ” aro not 
horsemen. It  as humiliating t o  t h e  very last degrco tha t  n nation 
like ours 6hOdd have to go and improvisc the preparation of thousands 
of mounted men, and send them to death in  consequcncc of our lazy, 
worthless gamcs in times of peace.. Can our pcoplc ridc? Can they 
shoot? If not, why not? They can find t ime to  look at. football matches, 
moncy to spcnd $212,000,000 n ycar on golf, and $216,000 in one aftcriloon 
for gate  money for “ Cup finals.” 111 spite of your being Cliairnian, Sir, I 
mag as x~-cll tell you nbont your book on “Scoiiting.” I bought every 
copy of i t  I could find, csccpt a fen  t h a t  I left for tho Gernian Emperor, 
Grid distributed thcm among horscmcn going to  the front, xi-ho had ncvcr 
heard about scouting till thcn ! M’c had 1,600 mcn in  ou r  Riding School, 
and hardly a single man of thcm could mount, or linen which side of thc  
horse t o  go, or hold thcir riflcs when mounted. Thcy n-cro mircrably 
inGfficient in  regard t o  riding. Of tho 1,GOO thero Kcre only fonr who 
could ride propcrly, and they were desertcrs from tho Royal 
Tiicy asked mo t o  say a fcn words of fnrcwcll, and I said : - ‘ I  They call 
you ‘ t h o  POOF miscrablo Yeomanry on fire bob Q clay’ ; all I can ~ a y  
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1232 TIIE SPIRIT OF CAVALRY UNDER NAPOLEON. 

is, you are tho  bravcst men in tho world, without any crception. You do 
’not know how t o  ridc a bit, nnd you do not knox how t o  sight your rifles, 
and yet you arc gaily going t o  fight t h c  Boers for 5s. a d a y ;  I irould 
not do i t  for 5h. a day.” Tlierc is no value in  improvisation of ability 
or  capacity for anrone. Wo arc n o r  putting thc  chargc of tlie naticnnl 
education and tho national Army in tho caro of two Chnnccry lawyers 
with parchment SOlIls. Did thcy improvise in  rcgnrd to  their Ian-? 
HOT many briefs would they get if they werc iniproriscd lawyers? And, 
who would g o  to an improvised surgcon t o  have his leg cut off? Wonld 
you? No, you say, certainly not. Nor rrould I. Is thcrc  UBC and 
improvisation in nny industry? Do you remember that  author in 
Cromwell’s lifo who wrote about t h c  accidents of war, and said the  most 
admirable thing in  tho n-orld :-‘‘ Whcn you get a wild man, and a wild 
beast liko n horse, nnd p u t  tlio two of them together, i t  is no easy j o t  t o  
make the  two g o  harmoniously together, nnd facc death or mutilation ” ?  
I say your cavalry ought t o  bo cherished by ercry nicniber of the  com- 
munity. I am now speaking as a civilian, and I say i t  ~ ~ o u l d  b a 
w r y  good job indeed if your mounted men, hoisc and nian, were n n  
object of offcctioii and interest t o  cvcry pcrson in the British State. 
Then you would havc tlie very first cavalry in the ncrld. You should be 

.proud of it. pl’oir 1 will speak a word about thc gallant officer who has 
lectured to us. The gallant lecturer practises what h c  preaches, 
which is a great deal morc than many a political or other 
preacher doas. I was with thc gallant officer last  summer, and, to  tell you 
thc truth, I had a pretty hard tinio of it .  Students of 
history knon- t h a t  i t  i s  very coniinon to censuro and ridiculc 
our on-n caralry officers. If you gave mc an hour,  I would 
undertake t o  provo tha t  tlierc i3 not onc mistalie niadc (and -1 nni sure 
Colonel Maude is with mo now; I sec him smiling, perhaps lie knows what 
I am going t o  say) by any of our cavalry officers in any campaign s m o  
t h e  immortal charge of Narlborougli and his danntlcss c a d r y  n t  
Blcnhcini, in  scouting, rcconnoitring, charging, pursuing, retreating, 
rzllying, n-liatei-er tactics you likc to  suggest, that  I could not parallel 
in  tIic annals of the  French Army and t h e  Russian Army, or if my noblo 
and distinguished German friend will allow mc t o  say so,  i n  thc nnnnls 
oren of the German Army. Tho country shodd l i n o ~  theso truths- 
thcy are  better than party and factious sophistry. Another thing I 
n-ish t o  sny; if you takc up history you n-ill scc t h a t  this is n most 
certain and most nbsolutc truth-that no nation in  the crisis of its 
lifo was ever nble t o  cvolrc honour out of danger cscept lrith thc aid of 
cnvalry. There is not n singlc case i n  all history in wliicli a long, 
protractcd cnnipnign has conic t o  a succesful iwuc without the aid of 
lnrge bodies of cavalry; and thosc States n-hich hnrc been foolish enough 
t o  neglect cavalry in times of pcncc harc not been able t o  do without i t  in 
war. There is not onc case t o  the contrary. Alcsnnder t h e  Great 
relied on his cavalry. 110 could n o t  harc  Iron his campaigns, cxcept he hnd 
imitated Epaminondas by securing a good cnvalry forcc bcforc IIC went 
into Asin. Whcn Hnnnibnl came orer tho Alps he brought wit11 him a 
good cnralry, n n d  he played the very niiscliicf with thc Romans, in  confie- 
quencc, so tha t  thcy wcrc obliged a t  all costs t o  get up a sound caralrr  
force; and they carried t h a t  branch so f a r  tha t  by tho time of tho end 
of tho Roman Republic, t h c  caralry officer and the cnmlry soldicr were 
great porrers in  tho cquitcs, knights n-crc horsemen, and EO,  in  the middle 
n p x ,  chiralry (Chcral) and Iiorscmanship were synonymous. But crerp 
ignorant and self-conceited fool who writes on Tactics propllcsics tlio end 
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TIIE SPIRIT OF CAVALRY UNDER NAPOLEON. 1233 

of cavalrx aftcr each ncm invention of the engineer. Yct, in  point of 
fcct, tho cavalry Iiavc bccomo more important aftcr cadi new invention 
of ballistics. That was found after tlic invcntion of gunpondcr, and it 
110s been found a t  every step Since. I will giro you an eraniplo from 
America. Froin 18G1 to  lSG4 the  Federals had not a good cavalry, and 
ther  wcro Iinocli~d to  picccs by the ability of tho officers to  whom my 
most esccllcnt and gallant friend bcliind me, ColoTlcl Rcnde, has referred, 
such as General Sten-art, Nusby, Ashby, Alorgan. You knoir perfectly 
well t h a t  for several years tho Federals had no such Goncral as 
Stewart. Howcrer, Lincoln and Grant  and Sherman resolved to get  a 
good cavalry, i n  18G4, and crentunlly thcy put  20,000 cavalry into tho 
field under Shernian; and therefore, thcy n-on the war, b u t  not till then. 
11’0 wcrc nbolishing caralry n fen yenrs ago. Yet, lion many hundred 
thousand horses did you sec i n  South Africa, and liar many died, nnd 
1:om niony might h a w  lircd? I will not entcr into t h a t ;  but a t  any 
rato, could you h a w  finished t h a t  war efficiently without numerous 
mounted troops? And so, too, i n  t h e  Into war,  tho great valuo of 
cnralry wns shown in tho operations ronductcd b ~ -  both tlic Japanese and 
tho Russian Armies. I harc spoken very long I knor ,  and \-cry 
incoliercntly I I;now, but  I myself nm, in a small way, a cavalry soldier. 
I hare  been secing any nmount of cavalry training, and I highly appreciato 
t h e  troopers of the British Army, and I tcll you plainly t h a t  the officers of 
tho cavalry deserve moro thanks than they rcceive. I bclicvo tha t  tho 
scrgcalits in tho British cavnlry arc nniongst tho finest sct of rncn of 
their  rank in tho TTholc world. They arc fine men, bold, brave, good- 
lbolcing men, worthy of t h e  highest ndrniration -of our peoplo. 
Tho cirilian who dcspiscs our soldiery is ? rrorthless man himself. If I 
had t o  begin lifo again, I would spend a considcrablo portion of my t h o ,  
with tho help of my pocket book or  by thc hclp of the  State, in chcrishing, 
studying cni-alry tactics profoundly, and the  company of tho caralrr  
officcrs and thc men of the British Army. I would consfder t h a t  not 
only my manhood but  also my intcllectunl tone, and my moral powcr and 
cnpacitr for good JTould be iinrnenscly iniprorecl, the  more thoro~ighly I 
hrcnmo impregnnted with cnralry skill, caralry courage, cnralry discip- 
line, rcspect, and l i re  for my comrades’ horses ns well as men, and Kith 
c a n l r y  ideals. I thnnk Gencral Riniington for his Icctiire; i t  has 
donr us all good, and I am nshnmed t h a t  tho  drqpicable craze for cricket 
h?s prcrented this room from bcing filled .with an audience ; but though 
KC arc fcir in nnnitcrs, I nm surc wo nre nIf the  nioro apprcciatirc. 

Brigadier-Gcncral 31. F. RIXIXQTOX, i n  reply, said :-I hnve first to 
answer a question by Colonel Reado about education. B l y  idea is, t h a t  
n-c h110dd havc a school for young officcrs at  a placo like tho Curragh or 
at Aldershot, or where wo have two or three cavalry regiments, and 
t h a t  their education in  physical ficiencc, law, surveying, and various 
tliings, which would be useful t o  tliem i n  their civil life, should run 
concurrently with their cduration as caralry soldiers, and t h a t  they 
6hOUld have tho command of men as their pastime. We can easily do 
this, becnnsc thcy will work a t  t h a t  age. They like work then, and 
t h a t  is, the  time to catch them.1 I think t h a t  t h a t  would bo Wapolcon’s 
rien. The \Vast Point education, from what I hare heard of it, is nn 
ndmirnblc h e ;  nnd I should liko to  tcll you, tha t  Americans havo t h e  
liighnst opinion of their caralry, and speak of them as splendid fellows. 

*It is more important for cavalry officers t o  learn their work whilst 
still young, than i t  is for other branches of tho serrjcc. 

- 
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1234 T I E  SPIRIT OF CAVALRY UNDER NAPOLEON. 

I’crliaps their education has sonietliing t o  do with it. I think t h a t  tl1t 
youngcr natioiis of the British Empiro are very much iiiclined t o  walk 
past us, as they aro teaching t h e  whole of their boys quito early, f o r  
instance, when they aro 12 or 14 they begin in  cadet corps; thus they 
instil tho right spirit in  thcni. Thc la te  Air. Seddon was one of tho 
grcat orgenisers of military sentiment in the  Colonies. With regard t o  
our system of obtaining o5ccrs for cavalry, Colonel Rcadc aslied what 
class I would take. A11 I can say is, t h a t  in  war I h3re bccn shoulder 
t o  sliouldcr with all sorts of pcoplc, and  I found t h a t  as long as t h y  
lind the  right spirit in them, or had i t  p u t  into thcm, one did not mind. 
You would much rather hare  a braro nian shoulder to  shoulder with 
you than you would have tho  finest fellow in tho  lrorld, or t h e  best dressed 
man i n  the  irorld. Personally, I do not  niind whom I go with; as long 
as 110 is a good man and means business. B u t  I do not think t h a t  KO 
will gct the class indicated by Colonel Rcadc, because I do not think 
t h a t  thoy will come, U I I ~ . ~  they aro well paid. i \hjor Johnson said 
I was incoiisistcnt, because I said poverty and misery were the  ~chool  
of tho good soldier, whilst I suggested tha t  officers might b better paid. 
But  lion- are wc going to get tlicso good nien iinless wo giro thcm inore 
paye I think i t  is common scnsc t h a t  you must pay men according 
to  their ability. We do not want to  devote them like monks t o  a life 
of poverty and chastity. Major JO~IISOII said :-(‘ \Vould rio be satisfied 
to  tnkc our reservo officers for tho cavalry from those who had h e n  
cducnted a t  n Unircrsity, or ~rould  !re prefer non-commissioned oficcrs?” 
and wcnt on to say t h a t  lie Iiad found non-commissioned officcrs rather 
woodcn. With 
regard t o  i rh t  Coloncl 1\Laudo said. I think J-OU can do anything you 
like with your horses or with your men, as long as $011 are acting fairly. 
In training cavalry, accidents are unaroidable. Colonel Jlaude q o k o  
about t l v  n-cight caralry horses carried. In peace time wo a l ~ n y s  
increase tho n-cight on a caralry horse, bccausc some of 11s arc  inventors 
and we invent something which we want put on t h e  horse, and inoro 
hcaren and earth to  gct i t  there. Then, of course, the  moment KC get 
OI! service the  first thing we do is t o  chuck i t  all array, and t h e  man goes 
out with nothing but  his cloak, his rifle, and his sword, and half a ration 
for his hOl-SC. Major Johnson said :-JI‘ould I not like University men 
a? camlr r  officers? I am a l3.A. mysclf of Oxford, and personally I 
do not know that I would. 

All I can say is, t h a t  t h a t  is not my csperiencc of thcm. 

Major Jonssos:-I meant for your reserve of officers. 

Gcncral RIQISGTOS :-Quito 60. I do not think i t  is a good thing 
to p u t  a man in  command of mcn bcforc he ]ins bccn discipliiicd himself. 
I think a man must have learnt t o  obey before hc can command. 
Napoleon said : “ P a s  tle d i sc ip l ine ,  p a s  dc  r icfoire ,”  and t h a t  is  m y  
dificulty about a UnirersitF education in  military scicncc, bccnuse you 
want something more t h a n  that. \\‘e want practice and practical work 
in ordor t o  make a good officer. I n-as rcrj- plcascd to dram SlICh n 
great speech from Dr. Mlillcr hlagnirc. It was a n  inspiring spccch, and 
i t  did mo good to  listcn t o  it. Dr. X l l c r  JIaguirc said t h a t  c w r y  fool 
11-110 writes on tactics has told us something to  the  effect t h a t  earalry 
caiiilot possibly go on. The pcrson I go t o  for cavalry tactics is Scnophon. 
You get bctter tips about cavalry in Scnophon than  almost anywhere 
rlsc ; for instance, about the  rally and about riding over rough country. 
Scnopholl said : - I r  S o u  must bustlo your cavalry o w r  tho  worst of tho 
cr)untry, and t l p i  p u .  Fill bo able to bcat the  cnemp easily in  tho plnins,” 
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THE SPIRIT OF CAVALRY UNDER NAPOLEON. 1335 

I hop0 1 havc answered all the  questions 

Tho CIIAIRXAX (AIajor-General R.  S. S. 13aden-Poir.el1, C.B.) :-The 
. lccturer lias goiio orer a very iridc field i n  tlie courso of his paper, EO 

that  i t  is difficult to  sum i t  up properly in  the short time at  my disposal. 
General Ilimington makes i t  evident t h a t  the value of caralry i n  war 
depends on tho spirit irliich posseses it. Tho q i r i t  in Xapolcon’s time 
was r c r y  great, and the  raluo of cavalry 1x1s also w r y  great. The 
remark which tho lecturer says might Iiaro been made by Xapolcol~ 
actually ZCQS iiiado by him when he said : I ‘  Had I had cavalry in  1813, I 
could liavo bcaten Europe.” (Sea “Arcni r  clc la Cnralerie,” by Baron 
d’Azdinar.) This was when Napoleon’s cavalry had been destroyed, 
after i ts  spirit had failed, as Colonel Maude has just pointed out, in  tho 
Moscom campaign. But  i t  must not be supposed that this spir i t  only 
existed in  Napoleon’s t ime;  i t  has bcen conspicuous a t  a11 timos. Colonel 
Elliot ~rould  tell you that  caralrx of old was termed procella cquestris,” 
or “ t h o  mounted tornado”;  and  the  term “ to  p u t  a colon or stop on 
anytliing,” was derived from the  phrase, Coloplioiiem Imponere,” which 
nicant lay on Colophon,” Colophon being an Ioiiian town, which pro- 
duced first-rate cavalry, mlio wcro used, when necessary, t o  tu rn  tlie tido 
of tlie fight. It is immaterial with what ireapon caralry may bc armed 
provided they liaro tlie spirit, and cavalry is to-day as invaluable as 
ever, provided t h a t  i t  is trained in tlie spirit whicli General Sir  Baker 
Russell used to  infiise into us, riz. : I ‘  The Hussar is made to bc smart 
in peace, and to be killed in Trar.” Tho cavalry armed as i t  is ir.itli 
tho modern rifle and quick-firing guns, is  stronger than of old, and its 
chances a rc  a t  least cqnally good against infantry, whose endurance has 
t o  bo four times as great as formerly, owing to tho  Eider distances t o  
be corered on the bnttlc-field, and the  days, instead of hours, which aro 
occnpicd in deciding a battle; but  infantry physique has not improrcd t o  
tliat extent ; short service nicans less disciplino to counteract panic; small- 
.bore bullets are not I ‘  stoppers ” ; aminunition is  more liablo t o  crhanstion ; 
ficld guns are 60 heavy tha t  they cannot readily get away; lines of 
cornmimication aro Iong and rulncrablc ; all thcsc offer enhanced oppor- 
tunities t o  camlry ; and i t  must be remembered t h a t  in  any caso infantry 
cannot, without camlry, fully defeat their cnemy, nor can they profit 
by their success._ Tho raluc of caralry in modern warfare is,.  thereforo, 
as great as cwr ,  and this fact lias becn strongly exemplified a t  tho 
battle ’of  Mulrden. General NQgricr says : ‘ I  The Russian defeat ‘a t  
J h k d c n  was complete. 11’0 may confidently assert t h a t  ono of t.110 
principal C X U S ~  of tho disaster lay i n  tho faulty emplo~mcnt  of t h e  
cavalry.” In this battle, Russia had 17,000 cavalry split up about tho 
field, the  Japaneso had about 6,500 concentrated. As Colonel Elliott 
nritcs : “The  Caralry Division is  not a net  t o  catch sprats, but  a bnttle- 
ship t o  strilic and destroy.” Defeat here, ns  in  most cases, wae due t o  
false leading. . A t  all times caralry haro remained much the  same i n  
the matter  of men, horses, and hor.wmen; b u t  in sonic campaigns they 
I I R W  .failed, and in otlicrs they l i n w  brought siiccess, and in  almost ercry 
caso tho results Inre been directly attributable to the personality of the  
leaders-comparo Crommll, Scydlitz, Stuar t ,  and others. Von Hocnig 
writes:--“ It is more t h e  want of capable leaders than defective tactics 
tha t  has caused cavalry failure on the  battle-field.” The attributes of 
nn ideal leader of caralry are cssentially t.hosc which a Briton poscsscs. 
Confidcnco in self; horseman and horscmastcr ; adrentnrous and cool- 
headed ; quick to grasp a .situation ; quick t o  adapt  himself to  i t  ; playing 
the gnmp far his Ei+, not for llimsclf. 1\11 of these qunlitics pre fostcrcd 

He was a great  adv&atc for that. 
that  were put  to mo. 
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by our national sports, such as hunting, polo, big-game stalking, ctc. 
Thus we Britons possess tho  best inaterial; but n c  liare our weak points, 
and a n  inclination to  sclfishness and erclusircness is one among them. 
Esprit cle corps  is all very ml l ,  and, within bounds, commendable, but 
esprit  d’arine is a vile, snobbish, and dangerous thing, irhcro one 
branch of the service sets itself against another. I t  is essential tha t  
all branches pull together in war, and for thnt  reason they must bo 
close friends and intimato i n  peace; but i t  is not ah-ays so  with us, and 
this is duo t o  a rrant of a broader and deeper spirit ivhich is needed among 
us, and wliicli ought to be put into our rising gencration as par t  of their 
education. Tho spirit I refer to  is tha t  of I ‘  chivalry,” rrhich n-as known 
of old as “ ehcralerieJJ’ i . e . ,  the  attributes or spirit of cavalry. I n  the 
library of the Cavalry Club yon n-ill find a book called tho “ Broadstono 
of HOIIOU~,” by Digby. It gives t h e  whole history of c h i d r y ,  and 
shorrs, throug6 the French m i t e r s  of t h e  Middlo Ages, how England 
was t h e  homo of chivalry, which spread from there over Europe. 
Chivalry consists in  absolute s t ra ight  dealing ; devotion to duty ; 
patience; courage, reverence for Toinen, and all t h a t  is b a t  in  one’s 
country; and above all, in a continual stato of readiness through due 
forethought and preparation to  sacrifice self for the good of the wholo. 
Is there any profassion or  line of life i n  which such training is not 
equally applicable and dnsirablc? If Broadstono of Honour ” wero a 
text  book and a classic in our 6c11001$, i n  plnco of certain Greek plays, 
is i t  not  p o s i b l c i s  i t  not certain-that we should have a moro self- 
sacrificing generation arising t o  maintain our nation on its ancient 
pedestal? A s  President Iloawrelt says :-“ It is character tha t  counts 
in a nation as in  a nian . . . . aspecially duty t o  God and to one’s 
neighbour.” If truo chiralry (which prac t ica l l~  includes patriotism) 
wcro moro general among us, there n-ould bo little Iycd to  talk of 
conscription ; every man would, by nature, try to do something for his 
country in t h e  nny of personal serrico or otherrise. Fortunately, some 
of t h e  spirit of chivalry d i l l  remains in  t h e  Army, and is, I am glad t o  
think, gradually increasing among all ranks there. Further  derelop- 
ment of i t  would make the Army a valuable school. General Rimington’s 
proposition is, that  boys should coino for two years as cadet officers i n  tho 
cavalry beforo taking up any  profession, nu1 they would thus  form a 
reserro for futnro contingencios. But  I would not limit this or any 
other idea mcrely t o  carnlry. I n-ould commend a wider extension of 
General Rimington’s idea for thc  mutual benefit of tho nation, and of 
the  Army a t  large. H o r  would it bc if all parents sent  their sons 
from school to  ono branch of the  A r m j  or another as cornets or ensigns for 
tn-o years of practical training i n  chivalry and formation of character 
before going t o  tho University, or t o  other lines of life? a .  There 
would then bo no difficulty in  oficering all our forces, Regular and 
Auxiliary (which is a point of vital importanco to  tho nation). b .  And 
wo should hare the  makings of the regeneration of our nation, which is 
now becoming badly needed. To sum myself up-for I haro been 
inordinatclp long-caralry is as valusblo for war as i t  c re r  was, provided 
t h a t  i ts  leaders have the  proper spirit. This spirit is practically tha t  
of sclf-devotion, and therefore, applicable to all arms, nnd t o  a11 pro- 
fessions. Thereforo, the  Army might, with ndmntnge, bc used as a 
srhool for tho rising generation. I n  thanking sou  for your attcndnncc 
to-day, I would commend this  propasition t o  your furtlier eonsicleration. 
i\[eantiine, I think I shall be esprcs ing  your feelings if I say tha t  our 
sinccro thanks are  duo t o  General Rimington for having p u t  forward 
the  subject in so clear and interesting R form, 
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